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WEEKLY RATIONING|tser
INFORMATION GIVEN

Gasoline,
Coupon No. 6 in “A” Book, valid |

for three gallons each, expires on
November 21. Only new type “B” and
“C"” coupons bearing the words ‘“Mi- |
leage Ration” are valid, for 21; gal-
lons each, at gas stations.
New gasoline books for the fourth

quarter are now be ing made up and
will be distributed in the very near
future. Watch your local newspaper
columns concerning the exact date of |
issuance. ‘1

Fuel Oil
Period 1 coupons, good for 10 gal- |

lons per unit for household use for |
the 1943-44 heating season, may now
be used. Period 5 coupons of the cur-
rent heating year (1942-43), good foor |
10 gallons per unit, expire on Sep- |
tember 30.

Stamps. |

War Ration Book I:
Stamp No. 14, good for five pounds|

of sugar, expires on October 31.
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16, good for |

five pounds of sugar each, for use ing
home canning, expire on October 31.
Stamp No. 18, good for one pair of|

shoes, expires on October 31. {
War Ration Book II:

Blue Stamps, R. S and T expire on}
September 20. Stamps U, V and W,|
expire on October 20. |
Red Stamps, X, Y and Z, expire on |

October 2. |

War Ration Book III:
Brown Stamp B became valid Sep- |

tember 19; Brown Stamps A and B|

expire on October 2.
Brown Stamps in War Ration Book

III are now being used in place of|
Red Stamps in War Ration Book II.
Unexpired Red Stamps in Book II|
will be good until October 2.

Used Truck Sales Now Require
Transfer Certificate.

As of September 15, it became ne- |
cessary for both buyers and sellers of |
used trucks to sign a Certificate of|
Transfer in each and every truck |
transaction. Copies of this Certificate |
will be sent by the OPA district of-|
fice upon application. |

Community Food Price Lists.
New food price lists being furnish- |

ed to all food stores must now be
posted in each business establishment|
of this character. This ruling is man-

datory.

Official Point Charts.
All retailers, wholesalers, slaugh-

terers and others who exchange ra-
tioned foods for stamps can receive
monthly official table of point values
through the mail by notifying the lo-
cal Board to place their name on the |
direct failing list. If at the present
time they are receiving only one
chart, additional charts can be ob-
tained in maximum quantities of five |
by directing a personal letter reques- |
ting the number needed to the OPA
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| was an American by choice told me.
[He said, “I am a poor man today:ATABLETS,rtNOSE DROPS

 

| diately to their local Rationing Board

| nouncementof the sale,

J) holders.

|
|

| not isolate a people to the furious|
| force of Nazi assault and persecu- |

| tion.

| work and fight and die for the pro-
| tection of our rights as free men?

UNION PRESS.COURIER.

| Inventory Unit, Empire State Build-

War Ration Book mr.
Persons who do not now have War

| Ration Book IIT should apply imme-

for same. It is necessary to have War
ration Book III before War Ration
Book IV can, be obtained.

Auction Sale ivotice.
Every auciioneer shall file a notice

of every public or private auction sale
of used farm equipment at least six
days before the sale. This notice shall
be sent to the nearest District Office
of Price Administration. The notice
shall include the place, date and time
of the sale and a copy of any an-

Tires.
September 30, 1943, is the deadline

| for tire inspection for all “A” book
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TAXES? SO WHAT!
BY RUTHTATAYLOR.

It is hard to make ends meet to-
| day— -and often taxes spell the dif-
ference between comfort and just liv-
ing. All the little luxuries that make

| life -so pleasant have had to go by

the board.
But when I hear complaints about

| taxes, I think of what I heard a Nor-
wegian seaman say a couple of years
ago:

“We, who would not, or could not
create security against fear and fa-
mine amongst the underpriviliged,
have seen rich and poor alike reduc-
ed to a destitution far worse than
that of our most wretched slums of
yesterday.
“We, who squabbled in our own

| household over ancient prejudices of |
{race and religion and over petty dif- |
ferences of politics or trade, have

| learned that sectional boundaries can-

 BEAUTIFULLY
Comfortable and attractive

woods. The complete group

—Waterfall Panel Bed

—Roomy Chest of Drawers

“We, who saw the class struggle! —Vanity or Dresser
| blind capitalist and labor to the fury |
of the gathering storm know now|
that both lost in their folly more than
either had ever hoped to gain.”
This we too have learned in the

past two years. Are we going to take
that lesson to heart? Are we going

| to realize that paying taxes for this
| war is our one hope of not paying
tribute? That what we give up we
would lose forever if men did not

We, who shut our eyes to the sore
spots of the world found those pla-
gue centers too close for comfort to
our own homes. We, who said it was
none of our business have learned
that cruelty, persecution and hatred
are like a forest fire, spreading past
its own boundaries and seeking what
it may devour.
We, who generalized in our conver-

sation, setting group against group,
do not realize that this was how the
whole thing started. The despots of
today are those who felt themselves
the “have nots” of yesterday. A frank
discussion of common objectives, a
voluntary cooperation now is far bet-
ter than arbitrary reginmentation la-

 

END TABLE LAMP

Something different. A
smart modern end table
with built in floor lamp,
all in one. Walnut finish
on hard- $ 1 9.95
wood,.

 

I like to think what one man who

 

CHAIR, OTTOMAN

A Comfartable loungng
Chair and Ottoman. Good
covers to
choose from $49°50 

YOUR BEDROOM COMPLETELY and
FURNISHED for only
surroundings help you to get the

rest you need to do the job better. This outfit features a smart
modern waterfall suite in genuine walnut veneers with other

includes all this!—

—Comfortable Mattress
—Resilient Coil Spring
~—Pair of Pillows

 

—Roomy Davenport

—Matching Chair

—Two Pairs of Floral

—Bedspread to Match

 
®Spe.Modern Living Room

A living room that will be an inviting retreat for leisure hours!

Each piece has been carefully selected to form a correctly ar-
ranged group, built around the big modern carved frame suite
in your choice of colors. Includes:

—Coffee Table

~—Lamp Table

  

If your war work has made
it necessary to start a new
home in a new location. it
need not be a drab, oo
shift affair, Wolf's offer
complete room groupings at
moderate cost . , . that you'll
enjoy now and for many
years to come,

*
We invite you to open an acg-
count and take advantage of
our liberal eredit terms, with
payments as low as $1.25 week-
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Chintz Draperies

 

169.50
Easy Terms!

—End Table

—Junior Lamy

—Pedestal Smoker

—Magazine Rack>

         

 

   
  

     
      
 

    
  

 

   

 

   

  

 

   

If your old stove or heater is inade-
quate to meet your needs, we suggest

you see our varied selection of stoves
and heaters of many types and sizes.
Buy on easy payments as low as $1.25
weekly.

*
POWERFUL COAL HEATER
A moderately priced coal heater of
efficient performance that will save

you fuel and furnish you ample heat

a$57.00

CIRCULATING HEATERS
The last word in coal heating equip-
ment! Attractively designed modern
coal circulating heater with porcelain

 

  

 

| 5-PC, MODERN
DINETTE

Perfect for modern bud-
get apartments. Attract-
ively styled modern din-
ette set including table
and four $49.50

chairs .

 

|

 

 

Mealtimes

43.PIECE DINING ROOM ENSEMBLE

i , are bound to be cheery $
served on this smart suite, only . 139.50

-Credenza Buffet -6 Dining Chairs

-Dinng Table -3-pc. Console Set

-32-pe. Dinner Set
(Service for Six)

 

   
  

     

       

  

   
  

   

  

    

   

   

 

   

   

  

  
   

   
interior .

MODER  
front oven,

at .
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Space - saving, compact new coal

ranges that are perfect for modern
efficiency apartments; roomy, drop

YOU SECURE YOUR RATION CER-
TIFICATE, THEN LET US FUR-

Wolf's
Barnesboro

finish, cast iron $89.00

NCOAL RANGES
9x12 Felt Base RUGS

Attractive floral or block
patterns on a lustrous,
stainless surface that will
stand up under long and
hard wear

mo$3.98
OPEN AN ACCOUNT!

   

   
      

  

   

  

$89.95
   

 

*
Phone 278 Wolf Furniture Co.

Barnesboro, Pa.

     
 SH THE STOVE!  
but I am a very; rich man. I paid my
taxes but oh, so thankfully. Unless

you have lived where I have lived,
you do not know how rich a thing it
is to be an American and able to
help America with what she has giv-

en you.”

Taxes—so what?
V

 

  

    
—Do your part in the Bond Drive!

 

ANEW DRUG. Siri penicillin in orderto filthe | time is vital when Tives are atSake,
Most of our readers have heard of call of civilians as well as the ne- | We are thankful it is already being

the wonder drug called penicillin. It |cessary military quota. These firms | used successfully even in a limited
has become important within this | expect to have stock on hand within number of cases. We thank our sci-
past year and our scientists tell us
it is many times more effective than |

| probably six weeks, but this will not |entists, the laboratory workers who
nearly supply the increasing demand.| toil day and night that we may ben-

the powerful sulfa drugs that have Penicillin is grown from mold and to | efit. Time means more to them than
themselves proven so wonderfully ef- extract the fluid is a long process. to the awaiting public for they real-
fective in healing and saving lives. Sometimes the molds don’t produce | ize the effects before we realize the

| There are now nine firms manufac- [and then more time is needed and discovery.

  

  

  

  

 

  

   
  
    
   
    

    
       

    
     
   


